
Orthopedic Assessment  
 

Postural Observations: 
 

Military neck:               yes____   no____      Forward head posture: pronounced___ slightly____ none____   
Elevated shoulder          R____  /  L____ none_____  Round shoulders:         yes___ no___      

Leg length discrepancy: R____ /  L____ none_____ 
 
As the pelvis rotates backward                        in this position the pelvis                  As the pelvis rotates forward, 
the lumbar spine adopts a more                     is close to level & the                         lumbar spine adopts a more 
kyphotic position. Hip is in a closed                lumbar spine has a slightly                extended hyper- lordotic  
chain extended position.                 inward lordotic curve                         position. 

    
 
 

        
                      Genu Varum           Genu Valgum        Genu recurvatum      Genu flessum 
                            (Bow-legs)             (knock-knees)       Hyperextended knee 
 

Palpation  
Area: __________________________________________________________    Area: ____________________________________________________________ 
 

Temperature:  Normal  Increased  Decreased   Temperature:  Normal  Increased  Decreased   

Texture:  Pliable  Adhesive  Fibrotic  Texture:  Pliable  Adhesive  Fibrotic  

Tenderness:  Mild   Moderate  Severe  Tenderness:  Mild   Moderate  Severe  

Tension: Mild  Moderate  Severe  Tension: Mild  Moderate  Severe  

 

Range of Motions 
 

Area: ___________________________________________________________ Area: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 

o Full range      Full range  
o Slight restriction     Slight restriction 
o Moderate restriction      Moderate restriction 
o Severe restriction      Severe restriction  

 

Special test 

 
Reference /Condition Special orthopedic test +/- 

   

   

   

Comments: 
 



 
 
 
Client name:_________________________________________________________________   Date____________________ 

 
History of the complaint: 
 
Is the pain limited to that area, or does it radiate into other parts? ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is the pain:  Dull____ Sharp ____  Aching____ Referred pain______Chronic______ Soft tissue pain_______ Bone pain______ Burning______ 
 
Are you spending long periods in any particular position?________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How long has the condition been present? __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
When does the pain begin (e.g.while sitting, while walking, during exercise, or sleeping at night or  when you get out of bed,)? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How long does the pain last? ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you perform any repetitive task at home or work  or exercise that aggravate the symptoms? 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is the pain worse before, during, or after activity? ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you seen other health care professionals? Yes___ No____ / __________________________________________________________________ 
 
What medications, vitamins, supplements, exercise programs are you receiving now?__________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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